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Are you In Mrs ChaioT I thought
Id just run over and sit awhile

A bright motherly face showed It
suit mettle tho door followed by an
tniplo figure Eleanor Chase rose
tram hor rockingchair the worried
almost fretful look which ot late
had become hor habitual expression
and marred an othorwlso pretty face
dispelled for the mamrnl by a smile
of welcome

Come right In Mrs Llnooln she
said cordially I dm glad you came
ovor

The oldprly woman seated herself
Excuse my fancywork she

smiled drawing n woB worn stocking
from a bag of ample dimensions I
ootiJd not hare come unlacs I had
brought if-

He hostOM sighed
Mrs Llnooln was holding her hood

on use side contemplating a hole with
a 1n k et cervical despair

Blpanor Chase glanced at her
Yuan take everything so cheerful

aho said somewhat wistfully Llttlo
thing dont seem to woar upon jou-
sad make you nervous as they do mo
t think yen must have been Intended
far motherhood I sometimes doubt
whether I am-

Mr dear Mr Lincoln laid down
hor stocking and looked fixodly at hor-
rOlllptlllenevory woman was In
ttttnded for motherhood make no mis ¬

take about that People may ad
vanao all the newfangled theories
they like about higher vocations
There is no higher vocation than that

1 IJ for whleh tbo Lord himself formed

usTho two women sewed for some
time In silence They had hooD near
nniibbors for ton years ovor since
Mrs Chase as a pretty brldo had
come to live In IInevllle and had
roHdhal that stage of pleasant Inti
macy whore speech In not always nee
oswiry

I had a letter from my slater Mr
Van Onsen thus morning Mrs Ckaao
remarked alter awhllevsho was and
of noting her sister Mrs Van On
eon who had married a wealthy Hllk-
or many years her senior and was
now a WIdow moving In UIU most
oxtiutlvo alrofeo of a ooniorvatlro
Now Knginml oUr the wants mo to
ere and pad a wreak with her hilt-
of nnrsp that lit out of the ques
flan

W hv Mra Lincoln naked
rah 1 couldnt take the children

and what wowM they Oo wtYu01st their
M txroy Dan as B Nao culls mar

Ht lice was four and the bahy of
the family

V w look here Mrs Ckaso the
neighbor lAid down her work and
spoke omptiaUoaUy a vacation Is
just exactly what you need You are
tired and matters seem all awry to
you A week with your ulster will ho
an entire change and you will look
at things with widely different oyoa
when you return Mr Chase can got
his meats down town and I will take
Hvollne right over to my house see
that Hlslo nnd Alan havo enough to
eat and keep an eye on them out of
school hours I can run over hero
at bedtime too and see that they are
all right

Oh 1 couldnt think of allowing
you to do all that Mrs Chase had
dropped her sowlxg also A faint
jilnk flush came Into her cheeks and
lier eyes shone

Dont you neighborworrythosaid or two
more or less never yet fazed mo

Twentyfour hours later Evelines
Mummy Doe stood arrayed In a

smart travqllng suit hastily pUt
chased for tho occasion her prettiest
clothes packed and already on their
way to tho railway station

Once on tho train her mind reach ¬

ed out toward the alluring prospect
ahead A weak a wholo week of
freedom from petty household cares
with no concern about meals except
to sit down to an exquisitely appoint-
ed table and the privilege of mingling
with her sisters cultured friends

dire Van Ouscn met her at the
depot She was a tall distinguished

L looking woman whoso whole appear
I

ance sppkn of good taste and tho pow-
er

¬

to Indulge It Eleanor leaned back
against the luxurious cushions of
thu carriage a sense of pfcasurable
excitement growing upon her as they
Were driving home

Tho round table was exquisite with
i

its rare china cut glass and damask
There was no small Irresponsible
hand hero to reach out with aimless
grasp and upset the cream Mrs
Van Ouscn hail no children A soft
booted maid waited upon them antici ¬

paling every want
Afterwards they retired to the own

particular sanctum of the hostess
but once ensconced thero Eleanor dId
not find that the ball of conversation
rolled no easily as she hid expected
Tho slstcro paths In life had run in
such different directions they had de¬

veloped along such wldply different
lines In the lost few years that tbo
only common ground upon which It
seemed possible for them to meet was
the time when they wore girls to-

gether
¬

This subject they dwelt upon
living old scenes over and over again
and Eleanor retll feeling that ono
had had n delightful evening There
was no hInt by which she could hove
discovered that Mrs Van Ouson found
It sanswhat of a strain

Tn latter waq waiting wien she

ran down to breakfast next
ing mornI

I hnvo been consulting
gagement book she began and I
nnd that this Is a pretty full day
though with a deprecating move
mont of tho handsI rarely have a
day that Is not

Eleanor nodded brightly
Our class on economics meota at

11 liar slater wont on Then I have
an appointment at my dressmakers
and we lunch with Mrs Cosgrovo a
particular friend ot mine Tho regu
lar meeting of our literary olub comes
At thjco and at 430 thoro Is a little
tea In tho Henaliaonco suite of the
womans clubyou have not seen our
now club house by the way and oh
yes I have Invited a few friends to
dinner tonight to neat you my

dearAll
this sounded very attractive

It was what she bad boon hungering
for Eleanor told herself Hut when at
night she dragged her tlrod foot tip to
her room tho day looking book upon
IU seemed ono unending whirl of
strange places and shifting scenes of
rushing from place to place never
staying In any ono long enough to en
joy It-

Utterly weary she flung herself Into
a deep chair and then perhaps be
cause she was so physically worn
outa terrible feeling seemed to grip
hor heart She felt as though she
must cry A mad Impulse to bundle
her things together and start for
home seized her It was Eleanor
Cbasos first experience of home
sickness Stoknofisl Yes that was
the word Sho was III with sudden
longing for her children A vision or
Mrs LIncoln putting Hvellno to bed
rose baforo her bringing with It a
swift pang ot Jealousy Never before
had any hand but her own undressed
her baby

The next day proved to bo a repeti
tion of what she had already been
through ending with n reception from
whleh she returned near midnight
too weary for any emotion mat Ole
longing for steep Unfortunately
Morphswi was not to be wooed so
lightly and sleep refuted to coma until
long after the first ray of morning
sunlight flickered Into tho darkened
room Then tho sleep WM a rmtless
unrofreshlng ono that left her face
drawn and weary

Hy morning her mind was made up
but breakfast was almost over before
she found courage to speak It would

I

I Couldnt Stand the Hard Workl
She Said with a Tremulous Laugh

have been far easier to have addressed
the the womans club or the Progress
lye Thought league at hope than to
face her sitter but she closed
her square cut Jaw flrmty and began

Lilian cho said hesitatingly
I
bopo you will not misunderstand
you have been very kind to mebut

Im nfruld I mist go home today
Mrs Van Duscns finely arched eyo

brows raised themselves Interroga
tively

You are not enjoying your visit
she said with polite regretI

Indeed It Is not that DutI
dont know whether I can make you
understand It was a mistake my
coming without tho children They
arc so much a part ot me now whllo
they aro young ItIt Is like trying
to be happy with tbo very heart out
ot my body somewhere deed Oh
cant you understand how you would
feel If you had a babythree of thorn
who wanted you every minute of the
day and In whom you lived and
moved and had your being And then
thoro Is Alanwhy we hove never
been separated before since we were
married and things dont seem the
some without him lint It Is the dill
dren that I simply must see

Whatever brought you home so
soon Mm Lincoln cried

Eleanor threw back her head and
dashed the tears from her eyes In
that moment tho scales dropped from
her eyes and she looked ten years
younger an she faced tUe other wo

manI couldnt stand tho hard work
she said with a tremulous laugh I
simply could not endure It any 101501
so hero I am

Mrs Lincoln smiled happily and
marveled at what had been wrought
In so short a time The vacation
cure had certainly worked like r
charm In every waI

n
A MECHANICPRIEST

l
Cure Mends Motor Carl When Not

Engaged In Holy Offices

Noar tho northern coast of Iranco
on a route much frequented by motor ¬

fete lion the village of Oralncourt
Hero a beautiful little church U set
high among tho trees with a tower
reflected tranquilly in a lake that
sleeps beside tho road and a cemetery
half hidden In verdure Close by In
tho home of the priest and around It
a strange litter of bicycles motor
cycles automobiles oil cans and tools
while tho open door of an outbuilding
reveals on ono tilde a kind of garage
on the other a repair shop From
This building as tho tourist ap
proaches comes a tall figure with tho
body of an athlete and tho head of a
missionary with bright eyes and n
grizzled board a kindly smile and
muscular arms hoaxed to tho elbow
Is this tho euro of Oralncourt or Is It
the vlllago mechanic Ho is both
Times are hard since the law sepa
rating church from state went Into
effect and ono must live explains the

cureM
lo Cure Is no martyr howevor

His father was a smith and he grew
up with a passion for tools When the
bicycle came in ho became an ama
tour specialist and for 16 years lie
has boon mending punctured tires and
repairing broken pedals for his flock
freo of charge Then canto tho motor
car with Its mysterious life so pow
erful In its frail envelope Tho motor
car won tho heart of tho cure He
IOVOB It and thinks ho understands It
Ho has oven built a car and u motor
cycle for himself

And so tho fame of tho mechanical
curo of Gralncourt has gone abroad
throughout all the country and at last
ho lion decided without any scruple
to make a business of what had for
morly been a pastime He believes
In his simple soul that he can bo Just
as good a priest can administer the
sacraments and hear confessions just
as well while he earns his living with
his ten fingers Now York Tribune

PASTIME OF JOCKEYS

Get Their Enjoyment Out of Humble
Sports

To the casual visitor to the race
tracks around Now York who is quite
as much Interested In the human
spectacle as ho la In tho races thorn
selves ono of tho elements that at
tract his attention Is that of the
Jockeys These lmle faced little lads
whose countenances are sadly serious
as a rule have such a curiously boy
lIb way of enjoying themselves be-
tween races that It comes aa a sur
prise to one not familiar with their
ways to learn that ono of the racier g
men threatened to suspend his 26
000 rider it he did not refrain from
spending his nights at Coney inland or
iu the Tenderloin

Tho surprise will come to such a
man since whenever he has seen them
killing time between races they have
almost Invariably been playing num
bletepeg Seated on the grass In
front of the quarters assigned to them
these boys In their thin silks and
featherweight boots spend their time
absolutely absorbed In the game just
as if they were ordinary school boys
and were not making Incomes that nm
up Into the thousands every year To
look at them absorbed In this pastime
they seem so extremely youthful that
one might well wonder If the average
habitue of the Tenderloin would not
advise such a lad to run homo and go
to bed

Feathered Brigands
Following tho report of ravages by

foxes In Richmond park comes news
of wholesale massacres In London
parks by other but equally destructive
Invaders Ducklings newly hatched
about the ornamental waters of tho
various parks are falling victims to
tho carrion crow In tho early morn-
Ing thIs marauder penetrating to the
heart of London watches and waits In
a tree overlooking a lake and In due
course swoops down upon the helpless
brood One of these raids was wit ¬

nessed by a keeper In Kensington
gardens Scores of ducklings have
been devoured and no many young
birds have disappeared from the Ser-
pentine of late that it was supposed
that rats had beet at work but the
blame Is now laid on tho carrion
crow As In tho CUBe of the foxes
reprisals are occasionally made by
tho keepers with abotgunsLondon
Globe

His Clinic Portrait
That remarked the artist casu

ally is my clinic portrait
Clinic exclaimed tho visitor

Why drag In your fathers profes ¬

lion
Tho painter grinned Well that

Just describes It ho declared I call
It that because four ladles came to
call on me one afternoon and after
I had showed some of my work one
of them asked me If I wouldnt show
them just how I painted a portrait
I asked ono of them to pose for me
and sat down and did that sketch for
them In an hour And that Is why
I call It my clinic That is what It
was you know

The Backslider
There Is only one thing

Tho brIde sighed
Thoro Is only one thing more re

markable than tho fortitude with
which Tom gavo up smoking as soon
as we became engaged

And what Is that dear asked be-

friend
The baste with which ho took It up

again after our marriage

A NEW ORGANIZATION

Youths Temperance Alliance of Amer-
Ica and What It Will Do

A now organization of which Rev
Dr Alexander Alison IsMhe head Is
being organized among tho children
It will be known as Tho Youths
Temperance Alliance of America
Its effort will be chiefly among the
children of the Sabbath schools It
Is now being developed under tho
charter of the National Temperance
society which has been widely known
In tho temperance world for 62 years
In Its numerous publications and its
aggressive campaigning In the Inter
ests of total abstinence Membership
in the Sabbath school will constitute
membership In the alliance Pledge
taking will however bo kept to tho
front Every time tho alliance meets
an appeal will be made for those who
are wilting to sign the pledge to do
so A book will be kept and a report
made every month and a full report
once a year of the number thus pledg
ing Tho alliance will be organized
with a president and vice presidents
tho latter being the pastors of tho
church and tho Sabbath school
superintendents There will be two
secretaries a corresponding secretary
and a recording secretary one treas
urer and the usual committees as the
official heads of the work

Dr Alison Is widely known In the
Prosbytorian church for his evangelis ¬

tic labors of recent years and for his
former pastoral service In Philadel
tibia and Seattle He takes up this
new work in tho fortythird year of
tho existence of the National Temper ¬

ance Kocioty

ALCOHOL AND BRAIN POWER

One Cannot Do Best Work Under Nar-
cotic

¬

Influence

The students of the Total Abstln ¬

once union In Sweden recently made
special Inquiry from well known art ¬

lets and literary men for their views
concerning the Influence of alcohol for
the Inspiration of Ideas The answers
were decisive and to tho point Au
gusto Hodln the great sculptor re-
plied Those who depend on tho use
of alcohol to give them Inspirations
or suggestions are doomed to seo
themselves and their work soon for ¬

gotten njornstjerno Djornson re-
marked When I am engaged In lit¬

orary work I never use alcoholic liq ¬

uors they would only hinder me The
Ideas or fancies produced by alcoholic
Inspiration are not healthy or proba
ble and are useless for my works
Gustav Trensson says Evon a thim
bleful of spirits weakens all my best
faculties The Swedish painter
George Van Rosen concludes by say ¬

ing Very far from believing that ho-

use of alcohol helps to produce artis ¬

tic Ideas or conceptions I am of the
contrary opinion and believe they will
only bo hysterical and monstrous and
in most cases they will lead to a weak ¬

cuing and finally to a break up of all
Inspiring efforts

A Temperance State
Mississippi has 75 counties all but

nine of which are under prohibition
law These nine counties lie entirely
on tho western Mississippi river bor
der and on its narrow southern sea ¬

board A largen proportion of Its area
la under prohibition than of any other
state in the union except those that
rejoice In total extinction of tho sa¬

loon It Is expected that two more
counties will come over to the pro¬

hibition side and men are already
predicting that tho day is In sight on
which the Mississippi saloon shall bo
driven out

An Exposition Without Liquor
In tendering its campus of 355 acres

for the purpose of tho PanPacific ex
position to be held In Seattle Wash
during 1909 the University of Wash ¬

ington Included a condition to the ef¬

fect that no liquors may be sold with ¬

in two miles of these state university
grounds The agreement has been
reached and the grounds are leased
by tho board under the condition
stated

Weary of Saloon Domination
Senator Carmack of Tennessee said

some time ago I am weary of saloon
domination I am weary of the sa ¬

loons open alliance with vice Its open
contempt of law I am weary of a
condition of things where tho man
whose business it is to make tho laws
trust bold hIs office by consent of the
man whose business iris to break tho
laws

A British Statesmans Word
A tavern throughout the centuries

has been the antechamber to tho
workhouse the chapclofcase to the
asylum the recruiting station to tho
hospital tho rendezvous of tho gam-

bler
¬

the gathering ground for tho jail
Rt Hon J Burns M P

Temperance Continues In Texas
There are 161 temperance counties

In the state of Texas An active move
mont Is now on foot for local option
In the 30 counties now under license
law

To Be Rid of Saloons
Jackson Tenn isto bo free from

saloons on April 1 190S The citys
charter will be abolished and it will
be elncorporatedand place J under
the provisions of the Pendleton bill
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO ¬

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINSP-

laces the BEST EDUCATION in reach of all

Over 50 instructor 1175 students from 27 stales

Largest college library in Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main nkjoct St
many classes bat each student can be with others like
where he can make most rapid pregrsa

Which Department Will You Enterellibrary 1Draw6scSinging
ment etc Free text books

TRADE COURSES for any who hay finished ihk trade buo
Lions and compound numbers Brickwork Para Mt Pri tgreaLLearnACADEMY REGULAR COURSE s years for those wko taniatnbingChole of Studies is offered n this course so that a yewtf
man may secure a diploma ia Agriculture and a young lady it
Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL a yen to fit for bualaeaa Evesq
part of this course as fall and winter terms b very proitaM SasnI
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY two tires aad fear year e ur
with Latin German Algebra History Scioace eta fitting for eeti g

COLLEGIATE four years Literary Scicatiic and Classical 0HJ0
cs with use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all autdora aeta <

ods The highest educational standards
NORMAL three and fouryear ceKaH fit for the profosswa ol

teaching First year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools eaabUi
one to get a firstclass certificate Following years winter tad
spring terms give the information culture aad training aeceasry fw
a true teadJcr and cover branches necessary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Plane
Theory Band may be taken u aa extra ia coanectioa wkk aaf
course Small extra fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Ber a College is aot a moneymakieg institution All the tauey

received from students is paid out for their benefit and the Sehul t

expends oa an average upon each atcleat about fifty doNars a yeas
more than he pays in This great deficit Ma made up by the gifts oi
Christian and patriotic people who are supporting Beraa ireiet thai
It may train young men and womea far lives of usefulseu

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to
protect the character and reputation the young people Our students
come from the best families and are earnest to do well and improve ForchargetfAll except those with parents in Berea live in College buildings
assist in work of boarding arm and shops receiving valuable train-
ing

¬

and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except in win ¬

ter it is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 cents
a week Some who need to earn more may by writing to the Secretary
before coming secure extra employment 10 as to tarn from 60 cents to
one dollar a week-

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books
yarn with different people Bmrea favor clathisg Our caaU
ia the best bUt as students rust regardlu el tbj-
weather warm wraps and underclothing nabrella sera ssecsboes art
necessary The Caoaarativ Stare famishes Neb Utt t articlM

umbrellas and other aoctsisry articles at cost

Living are really below cost The College asks ao reat
for the fine buildings in which stmdssits live rooaa
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fad Ugfcfc IwUWir of bedding
and towels For table board witoat coffee or wtrM14 a week ia
the fall and 150 in winter For rowaa famished fad lip ts weak

inof beiding 40 cents a week ia fall said spring 10 osab ia winter
ScWsl Fees are two First a Dollar Deposit u guarantee for

return of room key library beaks etc This is lItosee fa
returned when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fet to help H expenses for ears of wheel
buildings hospital library etc Studsate pay thing for taitioa er
services of teachers all our instruction is a free gift The laeidestel
Fee for most students is 500 a term 400 in lower Medal Sohooia
800 in courses with Latin sad 700 ia CollegiaU coanes-

FaysHi rest fce k advance incidental fee end roots rest by the
sera board by the month lastallneats are as follows

Far Wiater rl1 we kFirt day 1700 ftseidos 1 d
posit 28th day 600 66ta day i00 total 41 If paid all ia
advance 28

li

Per Spring Tern 10 woeksFint day 140 nUt day 140
ICth day 270 total 3280 If paid all ia advance Moo

Tfce two terra tofttW paid for is advaaoa at a redaction of-

aE00 marking only 4910
Lags Wrier Tres 18 weksFirst iay 8060 nth day

600 IGth day 800 84th day 540 total 3100 If jW all
advance 37-

00Ktf Students axeiwed fe > leave before earl of term mttn
back all they have advanced on board and rtoa esespt that ao attvtr

Dee U made for any fraction of a week and a fs ef ftftycets u
charged for leaving the boarding hall anal fifty cents for Isavtag a room

ia term time There is ao readiag of iaaidital fee

It Pays to Stay When you have made your Journey and an e1Istarted in school it nays U star as losur u possible

The Flrrt Day of fall twin in Kcntember 11 1007

2r information er friendly advice write to tie Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY

That Premium Knife
takes theleyea of the coca and boys who see It The ouatala
people like a good thing when they see It and to get a75tent
knife with two blades razor steel and a dollar paper thatts
worth more to the mountain people than any other dollar papa
ia the world

The Knife sled The Citizw for One Dollar I

That brings ia suberlptleoa all the tire fss full premitMa
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